














HOT SURFACE BEHAVIOR AND EFFECTS OF COMBUSTION IMPROVEMENT BY INJECTION INTO 
INTAKE PIPE FOR LOW CONCENTRATION OF AQUEOUS ETHANOL SOLUTION 
 
加瀬尚美 





Biofuels are attracting attention as alternative fuels for sustainable energy source. In particular, ethanol, 
which has a simple production method, a combustion method using an aqueous ethanol solution as a direct fuel 
is developed. It is necessary to investigate the exhaust characteristics for actual adaption. Since an aqueous 
ethanol solution contains water components, it is considered that it contributes to the NOx concentration 
reduction and the performance improvement by the engine cooling effects. This experiments have been carried 
out to examine the hot surface behavior and effects of combustion improvement by injection into intake pipe of 
a small diesel engine for low concentration of aqueous ethanol solution. The main conclusions are as follows; 
1) The Leidenfrost temperature of the aqueous ethanol solution increases with decreasing the ethanol addition 
ratio. 2) Under the load conditions of a small diesel engine, the NOx concentration increases monotonically with 
increasing the concentration of the aqueous ethanol solution. 3) It is possible to reduce of NOx by changing the 
term of injection using an aqueous ethanol solution. 









































A5056，直径 100 mm，厚さ 40 mm で中心のくぼみの深さ
は 4 mm とし，表面を鏡面加工している．金属熱面の表面
温度を概算するために側面から中心に向けて熱電対を挿
入する穴を 2 つ等間隔に設置した． K 型熱電対を使用し，
金属材料の底面から 12 mm と 24 mm の位置に挿入した．
供試燃料はエタノール添加率により分類し，E0 から E100
まで 10 vol.%ずつ変化させて使用した．ここで，E90 はエ
タノール 90 vol.%，精製水 10 vol.%の水溶液を意味する．
燃料の滴下は材料表面から 10 mm の高さから行った．熱
面の表面温度を 120 ℃から 290 ℃まで 10 ℃毎に温度調
整し，それぞれの温度での蒸発時間をストップウォッチ






Fig. 1 Experimental apparatus of counting evaporation time 










(𝑇1 − 𝑇2) [W m
2⁄ ]        (1) 
 









図 2 にエタノール水溶液 E90 を用いた場合の高温表面








(a) 100 ℃ 
 
 
(b) 198 ℃ 






190 ℃程度の場合には，E100 および E90 の高エタノール






















































さ 200 mm のステンレス管をエタノール水溶液噴射用に
エンジン本体とエアクリーナの間に設置した．ステンレ











Fig. 4 Experimental apparatus of ethanol aqueous solution   
injection using diesel engine into intake pipe 
 
Table 1 Engine specifications 
 
（２）実験結果及び考察 










Table 2 Properties of injection and duration 
 
a）無負荷条件 (0 W) 














図 7 に CO の排出濃度，図 8 に HC の排出濃度をそれ
ぞれ示す．E0，E50 共に噴射期間の増大に伴う排出量の増
















KM178FG 4Stroke cycle 
diesel engine 
Combustion system Direct injection 
Cooling system Air-cooling 
Number of cylinder 1 
Bore × Stroke 78 mm×62 mm 
Displacement 0.296 L 
Valve system OHV 

















90 - - 
E0 
Injection 
90 0 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 
E50 
Injection 
90 50 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 
E100 
Injection 
90 100 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 
Fig. 5 NOx Emissions (0 W) 
 
 
Fig. 6 CO2 emissions (0 W) 
 
 
Fig. 7 CO emissions (0W) 
 
 
Fig. 8 HC emissions (0W) 
 
b）負荷条件 (300，600，900 W) 












Fig. 9 NOx emissions (300 W) 
 
 
Fig. 10 NOx emissions (600 W) 
 
 


















RT (N/I) 90℃ (N/I)

















RT (N/I) 90℃ (N/I)












































































RT (N/I) 90℃ (N/I)

















RT (N/I) 90℃ (N/I)
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